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proposal and help revive the company.

World Business and Corporate Governance
Decades of Evolution and the Way Forward

全球營商及企業管治

歷年來的演變及未來發展

Professor Jean Jacques du Plessis, Deakin Law School
澳洲迪肯大學法律學院  Jean du Plessis 教授

orporate governance has 
been important since the 
corporation, as a separate 
legal entity, was recognised 

in the 1500 and 1600s. 

The Dutch East Indies Company was 
already established as a corporation by way 
of a Royal Charter in 1602. Joint stock 
companies flourished in the 1600s and 
early 1700s. 

However, a turning point came in 1720 
with the passing of the so-called Bubble 
Act of 1720. This Act made all directors of 
companies without a proper Charter or 
Private Act of Parliament criminally liable. 
The intention was to ensure that investors 
would invest in the stock of the South Sea 
Company, which was involved in a grandi-
ose scheme to take over all the 
Government’s debts. However, the conse-
quences were that the entire stock market 
collapsed and from 1720, until the repeal 
of the Bubble Act in 1825, joint stock 
companies were viewed with considerable 
scepticism.
 
After 1825 there were several Royal 
Commissions that looked into trusts, 
incorporated partnerships and again at the 
joint stock company. Based on the Royal 
Commission Reports, the English Joint 
Stock Companies Act 1844 was passed. 
This was the first Act under which compa-
nies could be established by simply 
registering under the 1844 Act. In the past 
it required a Royal Charter or a Private Act 
of Parliament for companies to be estab-

lished. However, under this 1844 Act all 
shareholders were liable to an unlimited 
amount. In other words, if after liquidation 
there were still outstanding debts, the 
creditors could sue the shareholders 
jointly and severally. 

It was only with the passing of the Limited 
Liability Act 1855 that the “limited liability 
company” was established. It meant that 
after the company has been formed, share-
holders only stand to lose what they paid 
for their shares. In other words, once the 
share capital was depleted and there were 
still outstanding debts, the creditors had 
no further claim against the shareholders. 
Whereas “unlimited liability” for share-
holders was an incentive to ensure that 
companies were governed properly to 
avoid personal liability, “limited liability” 
resulted in shareholders becoming 
disinterested investors and with that 
corporate governance became a serious 
problem. 

In the early 1930s two famous academics, 
Bearle and Means revealed that “owner-
ship and control got separated”; the share-
holders, who were supposed to be the 
“owners” of the company did not really 
control companies any longer. Powers were 
now vested in the board of directors and 
managers, and that created particular 
problems as far as proper corporate gover-
nance was concerned. Most company law 
reforms since the early 1940 in the UK 
were aimed at empowering the sharehold-
ers or to provide additional protection to 
minority shareholders. In 1952 a provision 

was added to the then Companies Act of 
1948, to give shareholders the ultimate 
power to remove directors, without cause, 
by way of an ordinary resolution, irrespec-
tive of provisions in a company’s articles of 
association or a contract between the 
company and directors that made 
directors “irremovable”. The underlying 
corporate law model for most countries 
has, and is still seen, as the “shareholder 
primacy model”. Not only have the share-
holders the power to appoint and remove 
directors, they also have the statutory 
power to adopt a company constitution or 
to amend the constitution by way of a 
special resolution.

In particular in the US, the sole purpose of 
a for-profit corporations is seen as profit 
maximisation for shareholders. When 
directors’ duty “to act in the best interests 
of the company” was articulated and 
interpreted by the courts, it was held that 
“the company” means “the shareholders 
as a whole”. As it was put in the famous 
case of Dodge v Ford Motor 170 N.W. 668 
(Mich. 1919) at 684:

“A business corporation is organized and 
carried on primarily for the profit of the 
stockholders. The powers of the directors 
are to be employed for that end.”

Since the early 1990s corporate gover-
nance focussed on voluntary Codes of 
Corporate Governance, which was the 
brainchild of the UK Cadbury Report of 
1992. These Codes are based on the 
principle of “comply or explain” or as it is 
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called in some other jurisdiction the 
principle of “If not, why not” or “comply 
and explain” (King IV – 2016: South 
Africa).

Contemporary CG Challenges
Based on the dominant role of sharehold-
ers, shareholder concerns sparked several 
investigations on issues of concern to 
them, for instance excessive executive and 
director remuneration that resulted in far 
more detailed disclosure of remuneration 
and remuneration policies of publicly 
listed companies. The idea that there 
should be proper governance and supervi-
sion by the board over management, 
resulted in the encouragement for compa-
nies to appoint more non-executive 
directors and nowadays there is an expec-
tation that the majority of the board of 
listed companies should be independent 
non-executive directors. 

Board diversity, with emphasis on gender 

diversity, was another area of focus over 
recent years, with Norway introducing 
legislation that in fact mandated that 40% 
of the board to be female, with the possi-
bility of the company being deregistered if 
this quota was not reached and 
maintained. 

Tougher corporate regulation was another 
development in recent years, especially 
because of the1997 Asia (East Asia) Finan-
cial Crisis; collapses of large companies 
like Enron, World.Com (US) and HIH 
Insurance (Australia), the collapse of 
Lehman Brothers and Global Financial 
Crisis (GFC) that followed.

It is important for all directors to be aware 
of what the issues of the day are currently 
and what they will be for the foreseeable 
future. These issues will indeed affect 
directors directly or indirectly.

• There is little doubt that there will be 

an expectation that all modern company 
law legislation should include wider 
protection for “whistleblowers” and 
that companies will have to adopt 
“whistleblowing policies”. The US 
approach of rewarding whistleblowers 
(paying them a “bounty”!) if contraven-
tions of the law or corrupt or fraudulent 
conduct was uncovered because of the 
fact that the “whistleblower” blew the 
whistle on these! 

• There is also little doubt that directors 
of listed companies will have to focus 
more on the disclosure of and reporting 
on non-financial matters and issue. 
The investors will demand this to 
ensure responsible behaviour by 
companies and to allow the investors to 
focus on “impact investment”, meaning 
that they will not invest in corporations 
with a bad reputation for violating 
environmental law, involved in breaches 
of human rights and action socially 
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proposal and help revive the company.

Uphold Corporate Governance 
to Fight Corruption

奉行良好企業管冶
打擊商業貪污舞弊

Hong Kong Business Ethics Development Centre 
Independent Commission Against Corruption
廉政公署香港商業道德發展中心

irresponsibly. The bad corporate 
citizens will be named and shamed in 
future more so than is the case 
currently.

• Initiatives like GRI (Global Reporting 
Initiative), ESG (Environmental, Social 
and Governance – Policies and Report-
ing) and Sustainability and Responsi-
bility Reporting will remain important, 
but it seems as if the most powerful 
international drive at the moment is 
Integrated Reporting and integrated 
thinking. There is nowadays a focus on 
more than just financial capital, but also 
on other capitals like manufactured 
capital; intellectual capital; natural 
capital; human capital; and social 
capital.

• Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) 
will remain prominent and the question 
will be asked more and more whether 
there is nowadays a corporate social 
responsibility duty for directors of 
corporations. Directors will also have to 
focus more pertinently on the interests 
of all stakeholders like employees, 
creditors, customers, the environment 
and the community/society as part of 
their duty “to act in the best interests of 
the corporation”. It is no longer appro-
priate and desirable that directors just 
focus on the shareholders as stakehold-
ers and only try to maximise profits for 
shareholders – that was the approach in 
the 1800s and 1900s, but cannot be the 
underlying basis of a company law 
model for the 21st century.

Positive developments in HK
The Hong Kong company law was based 
on the UK company law until quite 
recently. However, in 1994 the company 
law reform commenced with a “clean 
sheet approach”.  The Standing Commit-
tee on Company Law Reform in its 
Fourteenth Annual Report 1997/1998, 
enacted many of the recommendations 
made in the Consultancy Report/Review. 
In 2005 the Hong Kong Corporate Gover-
nance Code was introduced, while Hong 
Kong company law entered a new with the 
introduction of the Companies Ordinance, 
Chapter 622 of the Laws of Hong, 

commencing on 3 March 2014.

Hong Kong should also be commended on 
some other significant  law reforms, 
including the Law Reform Commission of 
Hong Kong’s (Sub-committee on 
Insolvency) recommendations regarding 
‘The Winding-up Provisions of the 
Companies Ordinance’ (1998); and the 
updating of the Corporate Governance 
Code and associated Listing Rules imple-
mented by the HKEX in 2012 and 
2014/2015 – this came into effect on 1 
January 2016.

A very important issue for Hong Kong 
directors will be risk management. In this 
regard Young and Huo put it succinctly:

[N]ew risk management obligations should 
not be treated as another set of procedures 
and processes for the board. The code 
provisions oblige the board to manage and 
monitor the company’s risks. This code also 
expects risk management to be embedded 
in the issuer’s organisation. Failure to 
comply not only attracts sanctions from the 
exchange, but has legal implications for 
directors under statutory duty of care. 
Therefore, any omissions by directors in the 
managing and monitoring of the company’s 
risk will find themselves exposed to legal 
risks.1  

In conclusion it should be mentioned that 
corporate law and corporate governance 
has a long history, but changing times 
require changing approaches: 21st 
Century, not 17th Century principles, 
should underpin modern corporate law 
models. There is little doubt that more 
than just profit maximisation for share-
holders will be expected of boards of 
directors in future. The challenges of 
looking at the interest of all stakeholders, 
in the best interests of the company as 
separate legal entity, will have to be 
considered by all boards of directors. 
Long-term and sustainable growth for 
companies will have to become the focus 
of boards of directors. There is little doubt 
that Hong Kong has been pro-active in 
reforming its company law and corporate 
governance model. However, there are 
more challenges that will have to be faced 

to ensure responsible behaviour by 
companies.

One of the guiding principles of HKIoD 
should always be uppermost in the minds 
of all directors:

“To promote and practise good corporate 
governance (CG), it requires many parties 
working in synchronisation. Among them, 
directors have the ultimate responsibility 
for CG.”

As the premier body representing 
directors in Hong Kong and as a member 
of the Institute of the Global Network of 
Director, The Hong Kong Institute of 
Directors (HKIoD) has been playing a 
pivotal role in director and public educa-
tion that makes a difference. No doubt, 
HKIoD’s significant work in contributing 
to the global promotion of good CG will 
continue.

1  Young and Huo, ‘New risk management 
requirements in Hong Kong’s Corporate Gover-
nance Code.’ (2016) Finance, Rule of Law and 
Development in Asia: Perspective from 
Singapore, Hong Kong and Mainland China 261
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1  Young及Huo的「香港企業管治守則新風險管理規
定(2016)：亞洲金融、法治與發展：來自新加坡、
香港和中國大陸的觀點」第261頁。

於17世紀及18世紀初大量湧現。

然而，隨著所謂的「泡沫法案」出台，1720
年成為一個分水嶺。該法案規定未經適當的
特許狀（Charter）或議會私人法案（Private 
Act of Parliament）通過而成為公司董事即屬
違法。當時南海公司（South Sea Company）
正參與接管所有英國政府債務的龐大計劃，
這項法案目的是鼓勵投資者投資於南海公司
的股票。然而，整個股票市場卻因而崩潰，
由1720年直至1825年撤銷泡沫法案，市場對
股份制公司抱持相當懷疑的態度。

1825年以後，幾個皇家委員會開始研究信託
和股份制合夥業務 ，並再次審視股份制公司
。根據皇家委員會的報告，英國股份公司法
案於1844年獲得通過。這是首個法案允許公
司根據1844年的法案通過簡單註冊而成立。
在此之前，公司必須通過皇家特許狀或議會
私人法案方可成立。然而，根據這項1844年
法案，所有股東為公司承擔的法律責任並無
上限。換句話說，倘於清盤後仍有未償還債
務，債權人可向股東提出訴訟，追討其共同
及相連的責任。

直至1855年有限責任法案通過後，「有限責
任公司」才正式出現。這意味著公司成立後
，股東的損失僅限於他們支付的股份。換言
之，一旦股本無法清償餘下債務，債權人也
不可向股東索賠。股東的「無限責任」原意
是確保公司管治行久有效，以避免承擔個人
法律責任，但「有限責任」卻使股東變成不
熱心的投資者，因此企業管治成了一個嚴重
問題。

於1930年代初，兩位著名學者Berle和Means提
出「擁有權與管治權分離」。股東理應為公
司的「擁有者」，不再實質控制公司。管治
權現在歸屬於董事局及管理人員，妥善的企
業管治因而成為一大難題。英國自1940年初
推行的大部分公司法改革，目的都是賦予股
東更大權力，或為小股東提供額外保障。於
1952年，當時的1948公司法加入了一項規定
，賦予股東最終權力可於沒有理由下通過一
般決議解除董事職務，無須履行公司章程細
則或公司與董事之間簽定的合約有關「不可
解除董事職務」的規定。相關公司法模式在
大多數國家至今仍然被視為「股東優先模式
」。股東不僅有權任命和解除董事職務，還
有法定權力通過特別決議採納或修訂公司章
程。

特別是在美國，為股東創造最大利潤被視為
謀利企業的唯一目的。當法院解讀董事的職
責為「尋求公司最佳利益」，「公司」即是
「股東整體」。正如著名的道奇對福特汽車

公司案例（Dodge v Ford Motor 170 N.W. 668 
(Mich. 1919)）第684項指出：

自1990年代，企業管治主要根據1992年英國
凱伯里報告書首次提出的自願性企業管治守
則，這些守則建基於「遵守或解釋」的原則
，其他司法管轄區亦稱為「若不遵守，原因
何在」或「遵守和解釋」(King IV – 2016: 南
非)。

當代企業管治挑戰
基於股東的主導角色，股東關注的議題引發
了種種調查，例如上市公司執行董事和董事
薪酬過高，導致公司須要更詳細披露薪酬與
薪酬政策。由於董事局須施行妥善管治和監
督這個概念，公司將委任更多非執行董事。
時至今日，上市公司董事局應該以獨立非執
行董事為多數。

近年董事局的多樣性為另一焦點，尤其在性
別方面。隨著挪威推動相關立法，規定董事
局40%必須為女性，公司倘若達不到這個比
例有可能被註銷。

更嚴格的企業規管也是近年另一大趨勢，原
因包括1997年亞洲（東亞）金融危機；若干
大型企業相繼倒閉，例如美國的安隆（Enron
）、世界通訊（World.Com）及澳洲的HIH 
Insurance；以及其後的全球金融危機及雷曼
兄弟（Lehman Brothers）的倒閉。

每一位董事都必須了解當前及未來可能發生
的問題。這些議題將直接或間接影響董事。

‧ 所有現代公司法均勢將對「舉報人」提供
更廣泛的保護，換言之公司亦將須推行「
舉報政策」。美國的取向是獎勵揭發違法
行為或貪腐欺詐行的舉報人（支付「獎金
」！）

‧ 此外，上市公司董事將需更佳地披露和報
告非財務事宜。更多投資者將希望獲取這
些資料以確保公司的行為負責任，助其進
行「創效投資(impact investment)」，換言
之當企業聲名狼藉，違反環境法、侵犯人
權及有不負責任的社會行為時，投資者亦
將離它而去。不良企業公民將會比現在更
加惡名昭彰 。

‧ 全球報告倡議組織（GRI）、環境社會與
治理（ESG）的政策和報告，以及可持續
發展和責任報告等將來仍然重要，但似乎
目前國際上最大的趨勢是綜合報告及綜合
思想。現時市場的焦點不僅是金融資本，
也在於其他資本，例如製造資本、知識資
本、自然資本、人力資本及社會資本。

‧ 企業社會責任將仍然是重要議題，但更多
討論將環繞公司董事有否履行企業社會責
任職責。此外，董事將須更適切關注所有

持分者如員工、債權人、客戶、環境和社
區/社會等的利益，作為他們「尋求公司
最佳利潤」職責的一部分。董事不宜再只
關心股東，也不應只著眼於為股東爭取最
大利潤 -- 這已是19至20世紀的做法，不
能作為21世紀公司法模式的相關基礎。

本港的積極發展
香港公司法建基於英國公司法，直至近年才
出現轉變。1994年公司法改革開啟了「無瑕
策略」。公司法改革常務委員會於其第十四
屆年度報告（1997/1998）中就顧問報告/檢
討的建議制定法規。香港企業管治守則亦於
2005年出台，而2014年3月3日正式引入香港
法律第622章公司條例後，香港公司法也進
入新一頁。

香港就推動個別重大法律改革方面亦應記一
功，包括香港法律改革委員會（無力償債問
題小組委員會）就「公司條例清盤條文」（
1998）作出的建議，以及更新企業管治守則
及相關上市法（香港交易所於2012年和2014 
/2015年實施並於2016年1月1日起執行）。

風險管理是一個對香港董事尤關重要的議題
。Young及Huo提出了精闢見解：

總結而言，公司法和企業管治歷史悠久，但
其方針須因時制宜。21世紀不應沿用17世紀
的原則，而是應加強現行公司法的模式。毫
無疑問，董事局將不能再只為股東創造最大
利潤。其將須關心所有持分者的利益，承擔
當中的挑戰，使作為獨立法定實體的公司創
造最大利益。董事局亦將須專注於公司的長
期和可持續增長。香港無疑正在積極推行公
司法和企業管治模式的改革。然而，我們在
確保企業行為負責任方面肯定會面對重重挑
戰。

香港董事學會的指導原則之一，也應該是所
有董事的至高原則：

作為代表香港董事的首要機構，以及全球董
事學會的成員，香港董事學會在董事及公眾
教育上發揮關鍵的角色。學會於推動全球優
秀企業管治的重大工作上定必持續不懈。

自
16至17世紀「公司」成為獨
立法定實體以來，企業管治
一直非常重要。

荷蘭東印度公司於1602年通
過皇家特許狀（Royal Charter
）成為公司後，股份制公司

「為促進和實踐良好的企業管治，多方均需
同步配合。其中，董事對企業管治負有最終
責任。」

「一家商業公司的組織和運作主要是為股東
尋求利潤。董事的權力亦應運用於此。」

（新的）風險管理責任不應被視為董事局的
另一套程序和流程。守則的條文規定董事局
管理和監控公司的風險，該守則更期望上市
公司（股份發行人）將風險管理融會貫通。
違反守則不僅會影響股份的買賣，董事也可
能基於法定的義務（statutory duty of care）
須承擔法律責任。因此，董事在管理和監控
公司風險上的任何疏忽將使他們面臨法律風
險。1 
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Dr Justin K H Chiu  趙國雄博士
Prof Y K Fan BBS JP  范耀鈞教授
Mr George Hongchoy  王國龍先生
Mr Randy Hung  孔敬權先生
Mr Ip Shing Hing JP  葉成慶律師
Mr Carmelo Lee JP  李嘉士律師
Mrs Margaret S Leung  梁甘秀玲女士
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The Hong Kong Institute of Directors is Hong Kong’s premier body representing directors to foster the long-term success of 
companies through advocacy and standards-setting in corporate governance and professional development for directors.

香港董事學會為香港代表專業董事的首要組織，其宗旨是促進所有公司的持久成就；為達成使命，

學會致力提倡優秀企業管治與釐訂相關標準，以及協助董事的專業發展。
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